
(V) - vegetarian  (GF)  -  made gluten free 
* please advise our staff as we use the same cooking oil for some dishes

plain baguette      5

garlic baguette     8

marinated olives     8

salt + pepper squid     18
chilli & lime mayo, chives  (GF)

scotch egg       13
rocket, mustard mayo

haloumi croquettes     18
zuchinni, tapioca, parmesan, tomato ragu  (V) (GF)

buffalo wings      17
blue cheese dipping sauce  (GF)

cauliflower bites     16
harissa  (V) (GF)

pea + mushroom arancini     16
napoli sauce, parmesan, 5 pieces (V) 

lamb skewers      22
minted yoghurt  (GF)

angus beef burger     24
cheese, lettuce, pickles, relish, american mustard, fries

fish burger      23
batteres flathead, lettuce, pickles, tartare, fries

falafel burger      21
lettuce, tomato, pickles, relish, tzatziki, fries  (V)

Starters & SharingStarters & Sharing

Between the BunBetween the Bun



pie of the day      26
see blackboard

panfried fish of the day    MP
boy choy, oyster mushrooms, asian dressing  (GF)

prawn spaghetinni     29
prawns, cherry tomatoes, rocket, garlic, chilli

lamb shank      30
tomato & vegetable sauce, mash (G F )

rump steak 250g     30
fries, café de paris butter, rocket salad  (GF)

pea gnocchi      27
roasted pumpkin, pine nuts & sage, garlic & truffle oil (vegan)

MainsMains

fish ‘n’ chips      24
battered flathead, fries, mixed leaf salad, tartare

steak sandwich      30
caramelized onions, horseradish aioli, rocket, fries

chicken caesar salad     23
chicken breast, croutons, bacon, cos, anchovies

chicken schnitzel      24
fries, mixed leaf salad, gravy, lemon
* make it a parmigiana     27

eggplant schnitzel     24
fries, mixed leaf salad, lemon  (V) 

* make it a parmigiana     27

bangers & mash      26
beef sausages, peas, mash, jus  (GF) 

lambs fry & bacon     22
lambs liver, mash, crispy bacon, jus  (GF)

Pub ClassicsPub Classics



fries, aioli  (V) (GF)          10      
creamy mash, chives  (V) (GF)                10
mixed leaf salad, vinaigrette  (V) (GF)         9
sweet potato fries, tzatziki  (V) (GF)        12
steamed mixed vegetables, garlic butter  (V) (GF)        10

SidesSides

battered fish ‘n’ chips     13
chicken nuggets + chips    12
cheeseburger + chips     12
napolitana pasta      10

Kids Meals Kids Meals *all served with a middy of juice or soda

pork pie served cold with branston pickle + mustard  7.5      
peppered beef pie      7.5      

Patchett’s PiesPatchett’s Pies

sticky date pudding     14
warm butterscotch sauce, vanilla icecream       

ice cream      3.5/scoop
chocolate / strawberry / vanilla  (GF)

cheese board      27
selection of 3 cheeses, biscuits, lavosh, quince paste

dessert special     
see blackboard     

DessertsDesserts



roast chook      26
1/2 roast chicken, roasted potatoes + pumpkin, steamed greens, 
yorkshire pudding, gravy

roast pork       26 
roasted potatoes + pumpkin, steamed greens, yorkshire pudding,  
apple sauce, gravy

Sunday RoastSunday Roast
* only available sundays, all day, until sold out



$10 chicken schnitzel
served with fries, gravy / aioli $1 extra

Monday’sMonday’s

$18 rump steak
250g rump steak served with fries, gravy / house butter / aioli $1 extra

Tuesday’sTuesday’s

$15 burgers
beef / fish / falafel, served with fries

Wednesday’sWednesday’s

$15 fish ‘n’ chips
battered flathead, fries, tartare 

Friday’sFriday’s

Thursday’sThursday’s
$18 pot pie
weekly pot pie, topped with puff pastry

trivia from 7:30pm, upstairs in the guinness room 

*served all day from 12pm


